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Ca'+ influx and histamine release

Basophil response to antigen and anti-IgE
3. Ca2+ influx and histamine release
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Abstract: The release mechanism of chemical mediators from basophils and mast cells
was discussed when these cells were stimulated by different antigens and anti-lgE.
1. Ca 2+ influx into mast cells increased after stimulation by antigen. The increased
Ca2+ uptake by mast cells was inhibited by antiallergic agents. disodium cromoglycate
(DSCG) and tranilast. and calcium antagonists. nifedipine and nicardipine. 2. The
dose-response curve of histamine release by antigen was different from that by
anti-lgE. The maximum release of histamine by house dust was. however. similar to
that by anti-lgE. House dust- and anti-lgE-induced release of histamine increased with
higher serum IgE levels. On the contrary. the release of histamine by Candida albicans
was not releated to serum IgE levels. and the release by C. albicans did not parallel the
release by anti-lgE.
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receptors on cell surface, and that this in-

Introd uct i on
In is well known that extracellular Ca2+

IS

required for release of histamine from
basophils and mast cells in response to
antigen-antibody reaction!). When mast cells

creased methylation of phospholipids sets the
stage for Ca'+ influx and the subsequent
release of histamine4).
In the present study, a release of histamine
from basophils stimulated by antigen and

are stimulated by antigen, Ca2+ influx into

anti-IgE was discussed by observing differ-

the cells significantly increases'). A positive

ences in the release mechanism among stimulating agents.

correlation between the magnitude of the
release of histamine and the amonut of 45Ca
uptake has been observed in antigen-stimulated mast cells'). Later, Ishizaka et a1. re-

The role of calcium ions
Calcium ions uptaken by the cells play an

ported that phospholipid methylation in mast

important role in two different ways of the

cells is at first induced by bridging of IgE

release mechanism. In first one, calcium ions
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induce phosphorylation of proteins, leading to

cromoglycate (DSCG) and a calcium channel

degranulation of the cells. In this release

antagonist, nifedipine, inhibit <SCa uptake and

mechanism, chemical mediators included in

histamine release in mast cells stimulated by

the granules such

antigen. Several reports have suggest that

as

histamine,

heparin,

eosinophil chemotactic factor (ECP),

neu-

trophil chemotactic factor (NCF), arylsulfatase and lysosomal enzymes (preformed
mediators), are released with degranulation.

inhibitory effect of DSCG
on histamine release takes place by blocking
Ca 2+ uptake by mast cells 6 - 8 ). The compari-

calcium ions activate

son of the effect of DSCG and nifedipine on
<SCa uptake and histamine release shows

phospholipase A2, which increases the synthe-

some differences in the inhibitory action. The

sis of arachidonic acid mainly from phos-

effect of DSCG on 45Ca uptake and histamine

In the second one,

phatidylcholine. The arachidonic acid gener-

release was compatible at each employed

ated is metabolized by cyclo-oxgenase and

concentration of the drug, and the inhibitory

lipoxygenase.

The products of arachidonic

effect was dose-dependent and monophasic.

acid such as prostaglandins (PGD2, PGE 2
and PGF 2a )5), thromboxane A 2, leukotrienes

While the inhibition by nifedipine is some-

(LTB., LTC., LTD.) are called newly generated mediators (Fig. O.

what inconsistent in the sense that the degree
of inhibition is different in <SCa uptake and
in histamine release. Nifedipine is more effective on <SCa uptake inhibition than histamine
release 8-10).
An antiallergic agent, tranilast, and a
calciuim channel antagonist, nicardipine, also
inhibit <SCa uptake and histamine release in
mast cells stimulated by antigen. The inhibitory effect of tranilast, as well DSCG, on
<SCa uptake and histamine release reachs the
peak after 20 min preincubation with the

--.
fa

Hilllmine
NCI'

Fig. 1.

Release mechanisms of chemical

agent, and the inhibition is reduced by prolonged preincubation with the agent ll,12).
The inhibition of nicardipine on <SCa uptake

mediators from basophils and mast

of mast cells increases lineally as the dura-

cells

tion of preincubation with the agent extends,
peaking at 30 min. The effect of the agent on

Inhibition of Ca 2 + influx into mast cells.

When Ca 2+ influx into basophils or mast
cells is inhibited by certain agent, histamine
release from the cells is also inhibited.
Therefore, agents preventing Ca 2 + influx into

histamine release also increases in accordance
with the duration of the preincubation time 13l •
Nicardipine also inhibits both antigen- and
anti-IgE-induced
basophils

14

).

histamine

release

from

Similar results showing the in-

hibitory effect of verapamil and nifedipine on

mast cells might inhibit histamine release

histamine

from the cells. Antiallergic agent, disodium

induced by antigen, anti-IgE and Ca iono-

release

from

human

basophils

Ca
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phore A23187 have been demonstrated by
Jensen, et aI'S).

concentrations are higher. House

dust~induced

release of histamine from whole blood correlates with the levels of specific IgE antibod-

Histamine release from whole blood

ies expressed as a RAST acore25). The maxi-

The release of histamine from whle blood

mun histamine release by house dust is higher

has been applied for clinical evaluation of
all ergy l6-l8). The studies by Redermecker dem-

10

cases with a RAST score of 3+ than that

10

cases with a RAST score of 2+. While no

onstrate the difference in the kinetics of
histamine release between whole blood and

significant release of histamine by house dust

washed leucocytes ; the rate of release from
whole blood with the challenge of allergens is
faster than from

washed

previous studies also

leucocytes.

showed

that

Our
whole

blood histamine release is rapidly elicited and

is observed in cases with a RAST score of
0+ to 1+20-21). These findings demonstrate
that house dust-induced histamine release is
elicited by bridging of IgE receptors29.3»).
Relationship to skin reactivity

attained the maximum within 15 min. While
release from washed leucocytes is much

Histamine release by an antigen correlates
with skin reactivity to the antigen. Skin

slower. The release of histamine from washed
leucocytes has been observed by many investigat 0 rs20-24).

reactivity to house dust is lower in cases

Release from whole blood has been noticed

with basophils low reactive to anti-IgE and
house dust. Skin sensitivity is high with
higher reactivity of basophils 25). These find-

by some researchers to simplify the method
for measurement of histamine release l6-19).

ings show that IgE-mediated reactivity of
basophils correlates with skin sensitivity to

Siraganian, et al. suggested that the whole

the antigen.

blood is better for observation of the in vivo
immunological situation, because the amount
of histamine released when allergen is added
to whole blood is due to the interaction of
all

factors

which

participate

Histamine release by anti-lgE

It has been shown that there are significant differences in the dose-response curve of

allergic

histamine release from washed leucocytes be-

reactionl7). It has been shown that the release
of histamine from whole blood is usually less

tween allergen and anti-IgE. Allergen-induced
release is elicited over a wide range of con-

than the release from

centrations, while release by anti-IgE occurres
within a limited concentration rangeSl ). Pre-

10

washed leucocytes.

There is, however, a close correlation between
the two methods.
Histamine release by house dust

House dust extract induces a significant

vious studies, using washed leucocytes, demonstrated that there was a significant correlation between anti-IgE-induced release of
histamine and serum IgE levels32-:M). Our

amount of histamine release from basophils

previous studies,

in atopic subjects sensitive to the allergen.

revealed similar results showing a positive

The dose-response curve of histamine release

correlation between

by house dust shows that the amount of

mine release and the serum IgE levels 27l •

hiatamine release increases as the antigen

using whole blood,
anti-IgE-induced

also
hista-

Anti-IgE-induced release of histamine is
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different between the two groups of asthmat-

no correlation between the two agents in

ics with peripheral eosinophilia (more than

cases with RAST score of 0+ and 1 +Z1).

8%), who are classified by skin reactivity

The release of histamine by house dust

and RAST score to house dust. The dose-

increases as the RAST score goes up from 0+

response curve of histamine release in group

to 3+. In cases with RAST score of 0+ and

I (positive skin test and positive RAST score

1+, the release of histamine by anti-IgE is

to house dust) shows a consistent increase as

higher

the anti-IgE concentrations increase. While

Basophil reactivity to anti-IgE varied widely

the dose-response couve of histamine release

m

in group II (negative skin test and negative

basophils to house dust is consistently low.

RAST score to house dust) is very low and

Basophils from cases with RAST score of 2+

symmetric at the concentration causing the

and 3+ show a strong reactivity to both
house dust and anti-IgE37l.

maximum percent release. The curve in group
I (atopic) is much higher than that in
group II (nonatopic) in spite of peripheral
eosinophilia in both groups'l5l.
In the experiments for histamine release

than

these

the

cases,

release
while

by
the

house

dust.

reactivity

of

Histamine release by Candida albicans

Candida albisans induces histamine release

from whole blood, the interaction with a

from basophils of patients with bronchial
asthma. The release of histamine induced by

serum factor has to be considered. Effect of
a serum factor is found in dose-response

C.albicans correlates with serum levels of
specific IgE to the allergen. Our previous

curves of anti-IgE-induced histamine release,

studies revealed that a significant amount of

but not in those of allergen-induced release.
Basophils from cases with high serum IgE

histamine release was observed by C.albicans

levels require much more anti-IgE to produce
maXImum histamine release compared
cases with low serum IgE levels:l6l.

to

Comparison between house dust- and antiIgE-induced histamine release

in cases with the RAST score 2+ or more.
There was, however, no correlation between
serum concentration of specific IgE and histamine release. A significant amount of histamine release was elicited by C.albicans in all
cases with serum specific IgG concentrations
between 0 and 0.5, who were all sensitive to

In comparison of histamine release between

the allergen. It is likely from the results that

house dust and anti-IgE stimulation, a posi-

C.albicans-induced histamine release may be
inhibited in some cases with high serum

tive correlation between the two agents can
be observed in asthmatics with RAST score

concentrations of specific IgG antibodies. In

of 2+ or more (r=0.66, p<O.OOl). The results show that basophil reactivity demon-

fact, no significant release was elicited in 3

strated through IgE receptors is similar, even

RAST, with the levels of specific IgG more
than 0.5:fll.

if the cells are incubated

with different

stimulating agents; basophils more sensitive
to house dust are more sensitive to anti-IgE,
and less to house dust less to anti-IgE in
cases sensitive to the allergen. While there is

out of the seven cases positive in C.albicans-

Comparison among house dust-. anti-lgE- and
Candida albicans-induced histamine release

The release of histamine induced by house
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dust and the release by C.albicans are closely

2.

Tanizaki Y, Townley RG. Effect of BSA

related to the serum levels of specific IgE

on Ca2+ influx in mast cells stimulated by

antibodies to each allergen as expressed by

ovalbumin. Int Archs Allergy Appl Immunol. 70 : 143-145, ±983.

RAST score. A correlation of house dustinduced histamine release with the release

3.

Foreman JC, Hallet MD, Mongar JL. The

elicited by anti-IgE is generally observed in

relationship between histamine release and

cases sensitive to house dust. On the con-

"'calcium uptake by mast cells. J Physiol.

271 : 193-214, 1977.

trary, any correlation is not found between
C.albicans- and anti-IgE-induced histamine release in cases sensitive to C.albicans39,4O).

4.

Ishizaka T, Hirata F, Ishizaka K, Axelrod
J. Stimulation of phospholipid methylation,

House dust- and anti-IgE-induced histamine

Ca2+ influx and histamine release by bridg-

release show a tendency to increase with

ing of IgE receptors on rat mast cells. Proc
natn Acad Sci USA 77 : 1903-1906, 1980.

higher serum IgE levels. There is, however, no
correlation between C.albicans-induced histamine release and serum IgE levels. In cases

Hamberg JC, Samuelson B. Detection and
isolation of an endoperoxide intermediate

showing a significant amount of histamine
release by C.albicans, basophils are less reac-

in prostaglandin biosynthesis. Proc natn
Acad Sci USA 70 : 899-903, 1973.

tive to house dust and anti-IgE when their
serum IgE levels are low (0 - 300 IU/ m£),

5.

6.

A possible role for cyclic AMP in the re-

and the cells are more reactive to both

gulation of histamine secretion and the action of cromoglycate. Biochem Pharmac.

agents, house dust and C.albicans when the
IgE levels are high (more than 1001 IU/mn.
These results reveal that serum IgE levels

24 : 438-543, 1975.
7.

show a close correlation with basophil reactivity to house dust and anti-IgE41 ).

1976.
IS

clini-

8.

cally significant to evaluate allergy situation
in patients with bronchial asthma and other

1984.

iments for release of chemical mediators, it
is more desirable to use leucocytes separated
into basophils, neutrophils and eosinophils by
counterflow centrifugation elutriation42).
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フェジピンやニカルジピンによって抑制された｡

抗原および抗 ヒ トI
gEに対する抗塩基球の反応性.
3,Ca2'の細胞内流入およびヒスタミン遊離

2.抗原(
‑ ウスダス ト)による ヒスタ ミン遊離の

谷崎勝朗,貴谷 光,岡崎守宏 ,御船尚志 ,光延

濃度依存性 カープは,抗 ヒトI
gEによるカープと
は異なっていた｡ しか し,ハウスダス トが抗原で

文裕,木村郁郎l
)

ある症例では,抗原による最高 ヒスタミン遊離値

岡山大学医学部附属病院三朝分院,
1
)
岡山大学医学部第二内科
ハウスダス ト,カンジダなどの抗原および抗 ヒ
トI
gE刺激時の,抗塩基球および肥満細胞か らの
化学伝達物質遊離機序について,若干の検討を行っ
2+の流入 は,抗原刺激後
た｡1
.肥満細胞へのCa

gEによる遊離値 とある程度 の相関を
は,抗 ヒトI
示 した｡そ して,抗原(
ハウスダス ト)および抗 ヒ

トI
gEによる好塩基球か らの ヒスタ ミン遊離 は,
gE値が上昇するにつれて,増加す る傾向が
血清I
見 られた｡一方 ,カンジダによるヒスタミン遊離

は,血清I
gE値 との相関は無 く,また,抗 ヒ トI
gE
によるヒスタミン遊離 との間にも関連 は見 られな
かった｡

2
十
取
に増加す る傾向を示 した｡ この肥満細胞のCa

り込みの増加 は,抗アレルギー剤であるクロモ リ

DS
CG)
や トラニラス トやCa
之
+桔抗剤であるニ
ン(

キーワー ド:Ca
2
+流入,ヒスタ ミン遊離,‑ ウ
スダス ト,カンジダ,抗 ヒトI
gE

